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From *CDUC0Dap May n . to ggjqntjap May 15^ 1682. 

Jstennt, May $. 

"•"CHE 30th past, Count Waldccltj General 
of thc Arniy of thc Empire, arrived 
at Laxemburg, and the lecond Instant 
had an Audience ofthe Emperor. The 
Queen Dowager of Polani, accor

ding to oat Letters from InffrucM» "was broughtto 
"Bed of a Son, who Dyed foots* after, which has 
very much- affl icted thc Dukt" of Lorrain. The E""*-
peror has l̂cnt brders to his Forces \x\JHupgtry to 
be fn a Readiness to March, 3 

Strasburg, May 6. The f reach will bave two 
Camps tins Summer, one at Londaw, and the other 
near Montbelliar: Thcjy aiC going to make a Fort 
on the Ide $n tl*e Rhine, on this side- the Fort of 
J^elle. The "Baron ie Monclar is nowhere, havipg 
taken a "Review of all th© Troops in rhe LOwet 
Alsace. AU the Reformed Officers that are" here-, 
have orders to repair td Paris, 

Hamburg, May s z. The King Of Denmark, is ex* 
p cted in Holstein before the end of this Month, 
but how" long tie will stay there*,- is not said. In 
Sweden they use. all imaginable diligcpce ip (he fit-
f-jng out the Squadron of-Ships they design to have 
out this Summer, being very-desirous to be at Sea, 
as soon as the Danes. t i t , 

Cologne, s\%dy i i . The Imperial Envoy here had 
acquainted our Magistrates thac the* Empress was 
broughr to Bed ofa Son, which ha did- upon the 
advfc** he neceiwd from a private "hand,, who ft,, 
seemsi was^fstakcij,, for the Letters of tie! .third's 
Instants which'arrived thi* morning front tTiennatt 
fay that be? imperial Majesty was not yet* brought 
to Bed. The Troops of the Cu-cle of Westphaiit 
are not yet arrived, though our Magistrates havp 
sent several, Me-flengers to hasten them.. 

Brustels; May JJW> Yesterdiy thc Marquiss ie 
Grant met thc Princeof OrttngeatWefiweselxtoheit 
they will continue together till to Morrow ̂  and 
tlien his Highness ̂ returns to Breia, and his Excel
lency to Antwettp. This Evening; tbe Princc-si of 
Ortf-igearrived here, accompanied with several Per
sons of Quality, and "great preparatipmv.are ma
king for her Highnesses entertainment", durin*» her 
"stay heie. The Prince of Parma, who is stil) at 
Cologne » has recciVd Bills of Exchange Jfhpn hjs 
Brother, tlie Duk6of Pjr»w, so enable him to pay,* 
bis,Debts here. -We hear that*-as Madrii\X.tiey 
wpre xcrymuch lurprise-d "S thcfrfiice of ptrmZs. 
suddenand precipitate Depasture fibrn hence. * 

•Jiague, May tq. Thc Statesot&oUatid >re Ad. 
journed till the iV Instant. It'? laid thi Admi
ralties arc-ordered to lend Deputies hithei" to fecei * 
directions concerning jhe.Ming'bubi "Sgu:adi*6n' 
la-cirti men of Wat, which' some think arc dcsigi 
ed for the service of thc Crown of •uteien, but o-
thers fay they are intended for the security of pur 

Coasts against the Danish ants Brandenburg Frigats," 
which we aretold have orders to cruise upon the 
the Spaniards by way of rcprizals. "y 

Path, May 20. A great Co.uncil of War has 
been held at Ferftilles^at which the Prince of Con
ie was present; and it- is said that the King intends 
to have four Armies' iri the. Field .thii Shinhier; 
the one, ip.Flanders,. Commanded By. the Prince de 
Ccnde, apd liis Son the. Puke, d'Enghien; another 
in Getmany; Commanded by t̂he Mareschal de Cre
qui 5- a third ip Italy, by- thei Mareschal de Set em-
berg -And. tjhefourth 'irtCatalonio, by Monsieur die 
Navaitles.. It is likewise reported, That thc King 
of Denmark, has desired of oiv Kinĝ a General to 
Command his .̂Forces; and that His Majesty has na
med the; Count de Roye for that Commandi We 
have hai here an Earthquake, which (-God be 
thanked ) 'did more fright people than hurt 
them;' but w,e have Letters which give ad account 
pf its having beep rriore .violent in Champagne -and 
other parts. Monsieur Au Djtefne is in thc Arcbi» 
pelago with his Squadron, expecting the Sieur de 
Preuilly, and thd Chevalier de Lery to joyn with 
him* *iitcr.whii*v tHey areto go for sArgiert. . 

t, n, * 
Wstsctsor^M,!) 12. The following Addresses-from 2Yiil>J 

jtmptonfbirc were Presented- to. His l&ajesty by the Right Bb-i"j 
noil fable she "6'arl of Peterborough, the Lord Lieutenant^-aca* 
companied with several Lords and Gentlemen ofthat County, 

-To tke "Kings most. Excellent Majesty. 

Most Dread Sovereign, 
T X 7% Ycrol* Majesties most 6ittis.il, loyal, Md[rJbedi't*nt 
Y V Subjects, the* Grand Jury Sworn for your County of 

Ntrtlutiipttm, a t t h e Geiœral Assites *nd Gaol-delivery for" 
the laid County, held at your Town, of •Nortb«>iift<m,'oathe-
Thini*itlar day ofXMorcB i<""8z. calling to mind the\ Stepsi) 
Methods,and BvsmtJ of the late Rebellion, and "rhat the-Kift'g, 

Preservation; caflflbr. bjat looiftpon-aTiy Repetition of such 
Sedition* practice, wr lr the ntrriolt -3ejr**ee of Detestation 
aud Hoi*""ourte/pecjally.«IiatTrea^B4s?Model of an «4/">-

cuttion, lately.proved tp herfounflampjigst the Ear" qf SitftSf 
bttrfs Papers";, , _ • • „ • . , 

In~a dile -C6nfi*#i*"fti'>n nfMlW Duty Of loya"! ""ubject-s, 
good ChrifliaiUj and true" Tr%I*fhrnen\ ancf iti a just abhujr just abhojf-a. 
rtnee-bf tlie. si/rf j*,ebeHiotiS atdl i*hffinabl*^"WickeÆc-jjpK*,. 
tsiov^ Conspiracy} and, Design, w«% e\o most bunjWy befteeh 
Xosir*SacrerriMateKy to accept oG and to.Comrrlarid oor tare* 
aVid Ellites fe SieWenc'eof^Tour Ro>a* Peribn anij Dig* 

i s now a^slaUl&eaVhy &aV, afraioft ill *n-a'tercnu Gonspi-J 
rktor"'. and Conspiracies whatsomreV-*̂  aod against-tha A«4 

.thors, T"-*-- - - - - - - v-----• *- •••-̂  - -
n "deracy, 

dorifel-j 
Gracious Promift-Taoil Pe'isoilij"rncW,6'f Governing and Pro* 
-_,..-__. ,• '-if, and sotA-riir Recallineof *roojW 

" Conjsoajtos all W#l-;*tiflaerj»i 
** Your Majeilies Reign, and 

your Majesties" most Darjiltil, Loyal, 
and Obedient Subjects. 

Mai 
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Mty it please Tour most Sacrei Majesty, 

WE Your Majeilies molt Dutiful and Loyal Subjects, 
the Lord Lieutenant, Deputy-Lieutenants, Justices 

of the Peaee, and _ Gentlemen of Your said County, being • 
equally touched with the lame Apprehensions of which the 
Grand Jury have herein exprefled their Sense, do in all things 
cordially joyn and concur with them in the Abhorrence of 
tlie said Wicked, Dangerous, and Horrid ^Sjficiotun; andir. 
our hearty Thanks tor Your Gracious calling home Your 
Royal Brother. And do Promise and Engage, as we arc" in 
Duty bound, to lay down our Lives andistates at Your Ma
jesties Feet, and to give Your Majesty liich Aisillance as you 
lhall please to Command for the Defence of Your Peribn, 
and Maintenance of Your Government; and do hereby So
lemnly promise and engage ever to perform faithfully the 
Duty of Loyal and Obedient Subjects. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
T *f TB Your Majesties Loyal and Obedient Subjects, the 
V V Grand Jury for Your Coilsty of Koribumputi, at the 

General Quarter-Sessions of the Peace held for the said Coun-
ty, the Tuesday aster the Close of Easier, in the 34th year 
of Your Majesties Reign, being equally sensible* with the moll 
Zealous ana Obedient of Your Subjects, of what we owe to 
Your Sacred Person and Government, do humbly joyn in a 
solemn Declaration, and unchangeable Resolution with the 
Grand Jury, Lord Lieutenant, Deputy Lieutenants, Justices 
of the Peace, and Gentlemen of the said County, upon all 
the matters above-mentioned: And particularly we bleli God 
for Yonr Majesties Deliverance Item the Conspiracy that 
was carry ed on against-Your Sacred Crown and Dignity, the 
true F slablilbed Protestant Religion, the Liberties and Pro-

Jicrtiesof Your Liege-people, under the Execrable andHel 
i"h form of an ^sst'ciatiou as aforesaid. We blefi God like

wise for Your Majesties Gracious Reign over us, (which we 
pray mav be long and glorious) for the safe and_ happy 
return of Your Royal Brother. And we do unanimoully 
further declare. That we will with our Lives and Fortunes 
defend Your Majesties Authority and Peribn, together with 
the Rights of Your Princely Family, against all unlawful 
Practices and Attempts, arid against alt Opposers whatsoe
ver.. 

Windsor, May i o - "This day thc Mayor and seve. 
ral Aldermen <*f the Cicy of Coventry waited up-
0 His Majesty with an Address from tbat City, 
Si gnce'. by the Right Honourable the Xord Brook., 
h e Recorder, and above a thousand o f the Frce-
•jnen. 

To the Kings molt Excellent Majesty. 
The -humble AdJrell of the Mayor, Recorder, 

Aldermen and Sheriff? of thc Ci-y of Coven
try, with the Deputy-Lieutenants o f the said 
City and County, together with tbe Gentry 
and other Inhabitants of the fame. 

W E Tour Majesties most Dutiful and Loyal 
Subjetls, baving by lamentable experience 

learned what were tbe fatal Consequences of former 
Covenants and Engagements, entrei into without or t-
gainst*tbe consent ofyour Royal Father of Blessed Me
mory , wheteby tbe Govetnment was ovettutnei, tbe Kfng 
Dsxljronei^ ani at last btrbar ufly Murtberei; Ani 
having,-in tbe lote Proceeiingi against the Earl of 
Shaftsbury, observed tbe like art worse Association, 
design'd to be imposed upon Tour Majesties Subjects, 
against Tour Majesties Crown tnd Dignity " We, out 
ofv just Resentment tni Detestation of such Traito 
rots Designs, ioin aU humility present unto Tout Maje
sty our true ani hearty Abbott ence of tbe faii Associ
ation, tt being leveled tgtinst 'Tour Majesties Petfon, 
wbich it -wouli have left tfakei and Defenceless; >-
gainst yout Govetnment, pbicb fio nt tbe best of Mo-
ntrtbies, h wouli bave eonvettei into an Arbitrary 
Democracy; being contrary to the. Established laws, 
which it wouli have abolished, tnd iestruclive of tbe 
Liberties tni Properties pf Tour Majesties siubjefli: 

For had1 it taken ejfelt, we stould have been reduced to 
tbk necessity, either to part witb our Liberty, Religion, 
ani Loyalty, ar witt (that whicb we astute Tout Ma
jesty it less dear to us) our Lives. We do therefore 
in all humility declare to Tour Majesty,, before God and 
the World, That we will to: tbe utmost of sur Power op
pose all such Troherota and Wicked Associations, jini 
all other Ergagements whatsoever, tbotstoH be offer'i, 
or any wife set on foot, baving not the stamp of Royal 
Authority; Ani that if we stouli'know of any such 
wickfi ComiinotionS, we will iifeover ani Prosecute' 
tbe fame, that the Authors ani Abettors may be brought 
to ceniigne Punistmenys, for the Security of Tour Ma
jesties Person ani Government. ' Ani we io further 
heartily ani sincerely protest, tbat (os we are in Duty 
tni Gratitude bound) we will bear Faith and true Al
legiance to Tour Majesty and Lawful Succestors; ani 
we will venture our,Lives ani Fortunes in the Pre-*' 
fervation of Tour Majesties-Petfon, {whom Goi conti
nue ling among us ) -and in ies ence of the EjlaBlisted 
Govetnment in Church ani State. In Testimony where
of, tt well at by «*»•• Hands, we bave caused tbe Cor
poration-Seal of this City to be hereunto affixed, thi 
1 jib iay of April, ifJ8i. 

We the Grami Jury at the General Sessions of tbe 
•Peace holien for thi City and County ofthe City 
of Coventry, tbe iotb iay of April icSSa. io 
approve of ,and desirt tbat this Address may be pre
sented to bit Majesty. fe 

To the Kinjrt most Excellent Majestf. 

WE the Grand Jury &f the Body o f the Hie* of Ely, 
at the General Quarter-Sessions held at Ely sot the 

firfd Isle, on -Tuesday the 25th Qf ^spril, do (as our Alle-

§iance binds us) humbly acknqii/ledge your Princely Wis*. 
om in the Preservation os this so welVt-stablilied Govern-

ment in Church and Statei,-by which our Liberties'and Pro
perties are defended from the subtil and dangerous designs of 
ill-affected Persons, whom we find still industriously busie to 
subvert the known Laws, and extirpate Ydur Royal Fami
ly, as is evidently manitill by that most Sed'tious and Trea-I 
soluble Paper, called an *aSSOCl^rT10*f, found in the Clo
set o f the Earl of SH^HTSBVRT , and, produced at his 
Tryal, pretended to be designed for *> '•"'" "• -parliament, on 
purpose to inveigle the Multitude, bur in truth to destroy 
the Government, and the true Aslcrtors 1 f the Protestant Re-. 
ligion as by Law Established. 

both, 
—.- , — ldei-

rher to the Ruine of Your Majesties Sacred Person, or th«-
fcstablished Government And as we continually give Thanks 
to Almighty God for "four Majesties Happy Restautation» 
lb, as in Duty bound, we Bless and Praile God sor Your 
M/jellier-fase Deliverance from this so secret and dangerous 
Iponlpiracy ; beseeching Him from the*botrom 0 f onr hearts 
to grant Your Majesiy a long and prosperous Reign over us, 
and to perpetuate t'ie Succession in the Right Line of "four 
Royal Family. , 

We Your Majesties Justices of the Peace within thc file 
of Ely, here-under Named, do heartily and unanimously 
agree with tbe Grand Jury in this Address. 

Io the King rf off Excellent" Majesty. 
The humble Address of t}je Mayor, Recorder, 

Aldermen, Burgesses, and other Inhabitants o f 
the Corporation of Ponufiasb. 

May it: please Vour most Sacred Majesty, 

W Henwe tested upon tbe Glory, Renown, and 
Happiness of Tour Majefiies Dominions* 

under an Hereditary Monarchy, the ample Benefits-, 
and secureblessings ofthe Peace we bave enjoyed, by tbe 
benign influenees of Tour Authority, since Tour Maje* 
files mirteulous Sestturation; and the deplorable Con
dition, tie large fpretdof wostingMiftries that attended 

the 



tbe lite Tragical Civil Wars; when we consider Tour 
Majesties Astiduotu Care in preserving, and inviolably 
maintaining to us our Religion, Laws, ̂ Priviledges, and 
Properties, we cannot but own ourselves firmly bound 
by tbe principles.of right Reason, our Publick. ani 
Private Interests, our Duty as Loyal SubjeSs. ani our 
Religion as Christians, ani true Sons of the Church of 
England, tt testifie in all Humility ani Vnfeignei-
nefs to Tour most Excellent Majesty, ani with all re-
folvedness to our Fellow Subjetls, that we stall never 
depart from our Allegiance ; But te the utmoji of our 
Power, staU Contribute aO we can to tbe Support ef 
Tour Royal Throne, and to Defend Tout Sacred Per
son, and the Prerogatives of the Crown, against til 
Clandestine Seiitious Pra&ices, ani Oppositions what
soever : Ani tbat we io witb great Rejentment, ietest 
all Combinations against Tour Majesties establistei 
Government in Church ani State, ani against tbe due 
ani right Succession of the Imperial Crown of Tour 
Majesties Realms, in the tlirell Line, accoriing to the 
Lows of Goi, ani ofthe XXJngiom. Ani that ina 
special manner'«, we io Abominate tbat Traiterous As
sociation, lately found in the Closet of tbe Earl of 
Shaftsbury. Ani tbat we may be Discriminatei from 
Abettirt of such Treasonable Designs, we humbly make 
this our iutiful Aiirefs, ani Protestation of our Fi
delity ; ani when Tour Majejiy in Tour Princely Wis
dom stall think fit to call a Parliament, we will en
deavour to chuse such Persons for our Representatives, 
as are of known Loyal Principles, ani publick. Aff'er-
iors of the Rights of the Crown, ani tbe known Laws 
in Church and State. 

We most cotdiaBy Congratulate the return of bit Roy-
tl Highness to Tour Majesties Presence, hoping it stall 
never be in tbe power of any to. divide Tour Sacred 
Majesty and his Royal Highnesses AffeUion and In
terest ; whereby Tour Majesty may long Genferve, and 
transmit t durable Tranquility to aU Tour Liege People, 
which ate ani-ever stall be the zealous Wistes and con-
stint Prayers of\ 

Dread SI ft* 
Vou-* MajclUcs i-host Humble, Devoted, 

and Obedient Subjects. 
In Testimony whereof, we have also caujed our Com

mon Seal to be hereunto Annexed, Ibis third Day 
of May, Anno Domini 16*81. 

" Vhcr? have likewise been Presented to His Maje
sty, Addresses from Durham, Hrlstone in Cornwtl, 
the Cinque Ports, Cheping Wicomb in Buckingham-* 
fiire; as also from the Counties of Limericks of 
Meatb ot Wicksow,and the Corporations of Trym and 
Wcxford in Ireland, declaring their Abhorrence 
of the late Traiterous intended Association 5 which 
Were all very Graciously received by His Majesty. 

Hereford^ May 10. This City (which sometime 
since iurrendred their Charter to His Majelty) 
has received with grot Jov a,nd Satisfaction the 
new Charter which His Majcstjfjias been gracioufly 
pleased to granttbemv—It was brought us by Her-
bett Aubrey Elqj whorn our Mayor* with about 
ioo Horse, haying met at some distance from thc 
Town last Saturday, they Marched in good Order 
into the City, Drums beating, Bells ringing, and 
thc joyful Acclamations of -the People, expressing 
their Welcome. At three in the Afternoon, thc 
Mayor and thc Common Council met, and ("the 
Charter being read ) took thc Oaths required. 

From thence, about eight at Night, they accom
panied thc Mayor (the new Sword and Cap, given 
to thc City by the Right Honourable the Lord 

' Mafquisi of Worcester, &txr ^re^n*: Hig-fTStcwarct. 
being -carried before him) to feis Houf / whereA 
they stayed some {hort time, and-then parted, lea
ving thc people to conclude ther iolemtiity with 
bonfires, and other publick Eirprcssions of Joy. 

Windsor, May n . This- afternoon arrived here an 
Express from Scotland, whicn brought an account of 
bis Royal Highneffes safe arrival at Edenburg j ani 
a particular Relation of tbe loss of His Majejties Ship 
the Clocester, from Sir John Berry the late Common-
ier thereof, which follows. 

On Thursday the fourth Instant his Royal High
ness , and the Nobility and Gentry that, waited ori 
him, camcin His Maj:sties Yachts to Margate-Road, 
where His Majesties "ships thc Glscester, the Happy 
Return, thc Ruby, the Pearl, and the Dartmouth at
tended him. About Nine in the Morning his Royal 
Highness came on Bord thc Gltcester, and being fa-
luted by the said Frigats with all dutiful felpect, 
we lay by, driving off till Eleven a Clock* (. to dis
pose of b» Royal Highncss's Retinue and goods)and 
then made Sail, thc Win-lat South. In tht After-
noon tbe Wind changed several times, and at half 
an hour past Eighc at night we came* to an Anchor; 
thc Hose-Land bearirg tf*", by N. Nine Leagues off. 

About Eight a Clock on Friday morning we OtfTgh* 
ed, the Wind at E. H. E. and made a small trip 
to thc S. E. and at "Sine a Clock tackc, having 
twenty five Fathom water, and stood away H. and 
H. and by E. At half an hour past One in the Af
ternoon, we made the Steeples of Dunnage bear
ing W. and by AT. three Leagues off; we lay upaiV. 
and by E. the Tyde of Flood against u*§ , and ac 
Eight a Clock in the Evening Ltstafe bore W. N. W. 
two Leagues off, the wind at £. afrelh Gale, Tic 
Yachts being a head ar.d to windward bore up to us >. 
and his Rbyal Highnesi, called to Captain Gunman and. 
Captain Sounders, and asked their opinion, Whether 
this course without tacking to thc Southward would 
cairy us to Windward ofthe Newark*: and thc Sands 
without Tarmoutbt Captain Gunman aud Captain 
Souniers answered,We cojild not weatjier thcSar ds r -
but must stand off; upqn which thc Pifot, whose 
name is Captain Ayres, a person esteemed to be ore 
of the best and ablest men to the Northward, said. 
We could* weather thc Newark? and all other Sands, 
and was much dissatisfied that any {houlj mistrust 
his Judgment- his Royal Highnels w?s pleased to 
answer, It would be a secure way to tack and stand 
off till about 1 z a Clock at pight, and then v, e ihould 
have room enough to weather all the ̂ ands, which 
thc Pilot (though y,ery unwillingly as being con-
fidenPof his skill J agreed to, and we tackt and stood 
aways. E. having 3 windward Tyde under usj at 
half an hour past N i n ^ h c Pilot beirg urgent de* 
sired to tack again, atictfijsRoyal'Higiiness was stiff 
of opinion to Hand off longer, the Pilot answered, 
Hewould engage hislife*, thar,, if we ("ackt presentr 
iy, we should without hazard w- arhe**,al] thc Sands> 
hut notwithstanding all his arguments, tpo many t<s 
tepeat^ his Royal H"|hnct ^oiumanded.the .J'ilot 
to stand off a glafi tonger: At tep a Clocjc via 
tackt and stood close haled k, and by*E. andaV. N* 
E. which course weathered the Newark.; thc wind 
very sttorigat E. we, <;ont/nued>ithe seme coarse. 

•All Night wcjtcaretf fr, "SI. £. tils two n.'Clock 
thc nt"tt!MorningN t!hc Wind at IL then **%csl;catea 
N. "and at (bur a Clock N. N. W- "fye filot con* 
fidentl*" affirming^ that, tib's ^ourjft would, carry 

th 



th"- SJiipsjut ofall Danger-a-mf chat wcwaix past, the 
Lemon apd Oar e butjio ictW groat misfortune, it 
provj-cv othcrwise-j fox. at half an Jictmt pill £ift, pa 
Sa*ti""*rlay Morning, we 'rsrralhoaruponthc fH'cst-
pointyof the Lemon, -having just before Sound
ed anc", nad 20 Fathom Water; thc Ship Beat a-
ltMgfhe Saud, not sitting fast--while! Qjir Ro-
thcij hetts we horcaway W. and upon every Jjft of 
tljc -£«, went off; at last a terrible blow struck 
o.f the RotrhT, and, as twa"- believed, struck -out 
a blifhk ntglit thc Post, which "nude cifehe foot 
Water iRaa-moment.. Upon which, Sit$iobn Ret
ry ho-jibjy desired his Royal -Highness to" have his 
Baryci'hoisted out, to preserve his Royal Pct-fbn, 
"•"""liftbJHS R'oyal- Highnels was unwilling t o consent 
to,'hoping (as Sir John did; the Ship might be 
sived* but ihc Water encraasing, (aleBqugn wq 
implj-ycdallourPumpa and Materials For b^'-ji-jO 
arid no manner of hope*; being left. Sir " J ^ did 
agiiu wits* all earnestness, requrst h",s ft'0Va"*Hi£h-
ness to go off in his Boat to t ^ v j f d l C g J td'wllfth 

^ i ^ a ^ " n C - f C O n s - ^ the Barge was hoi-
? ^ Æ - h " « - > Highness took at many Per* 
c a i - r t ^ ^ > 1 t * h.-nintheBoat, asiVcpuld 
• „-^'rr«1'."rgo'vernm"nt of the Ship being now. 
r~\y and cVcry* one crying out sot help !* "set a-
"midst all this Disorder and vC-nfufion. thc .great 
Duijr and pmctrnwMchthe1 poor Stamen had for 
h-.s RoV-tl "ftighncls's pnrsciVation^, wis most re-
ma kablc,' fqr when*1 thc Batgi was hoisted out and 
hiMcred-do\yni'nfoth'>WircrJriptx>iieiVIan fbubvjch 
as prostered to run into hert but in this theijt* trou-
bl-; and. dying eonaitiin , did rejoyde and thank 
God, hii* Royal1" Righness w-Ts preserved. His 
Royal Higbhcsi being gbrie. "tfito tht Mary VatChr, 
ordered all; the Yatchts to Anchor, antjto send 
off-their Boats, as did b'kewi'l'th-: hssappy Return, 
C tbe other three Frigats havip^lost Company) 
in -the- mean time 'the Glclester still vbeat on thc 
San,", her Head being cast about tb t p e ^ W-and 
b*? W, *aucl thc Water enercaung a"s high, "is the 
Grin Dcfdc* Howev.crthc1isting.oT the Sea-forced 
berortof the Sand, and flic went inf6 i*̂  fathom 
Water before" we cool&let fees our Anchor, which 
preyed the idfs bf malty pcW **l*cns l ^ v k ? tye. 
Anchored and. brought- he)*- Head -Up almost to 
Windward, we still wcjrkfng with tHcPiimps-ancI 
Bailing; bur to no-parposc), tlic "Vv"atc¥cn"*cre.V(i'"ig 
so fait, that it was jrhr 'ee 'fo^ above fbe t^nn-
De^k, b,fore we endeavo&rcd to fiiVc our selves. 
She sank fbfjfl, that before the Bok-^Cuiild <ake 
out the--.Men, (.although ttfiWwas aseatjÆIfgence 
used ) -the ^hia'-was undei*" Watel^-ahd fcveralof 
6ur Meh pefilncrt'with hct-SirJfbn Bitty gardly 
eseapihg by a R6p» over jfh?3rern, into TCapfain 
Wybcurn's Soar; All th^Bersons of Quality are. 
fived/, tfcepj "tbe Earl 4Æ ^oxbflrough, t bc ty rd 
0 Brian, the latifrl Hopton, Sir TofcpbL\oughs} ants 
Mr,Hidft *hd with several^tsieDukt-s iavants, 
gndabotiri"-; •» Seamen are lostLl fie M o t was."-**"k.eii 
op and LLÆ-*1( '— •—-*-J •-"•*«-!- ** si-t - i - - 1 

; mg by CbutrcH'jfAraVsied oft both Tdes, flic Earl 
being 'present; arid upc**"**" the -Alible •matter, thc 
-Ccnjrtw-B-lnanimoiiflyotaBopini-Jn, Tbatit was not 
likely, to bt an Indifferent Tryti in-tbe City,ai dthere
fore lefc it to his Lordlhip t o lay his Action in 
"any- other County? -whothercupon declared, Thot 
so ntony Counties baving refieclei upon Pirn in their-
Aidteffet;be would not expect tny Justice" fromthem,* 
andt tbati/xwould uaibirawbi* Atiion. Uport -Which, 
the lo rd Chief Justice declared, his Lortlfliips Re -
lolutioh dio greatly eonfiran the Opinion of the 
Cpurt, Tbat it ought nOtio be Tryei in London, see
ing his*-Lordlhip would no^ Trust any other Jury in 
England wi th his CaUlCi t h e Sheriffs of London were 
likewise this day very much reproved for making 
ait insufficient Rctdrn in the Case of Wilntore, a-
gatnft whom a .Writ de Homine Replegiando was 
brought, for Stealing away a young Boy,and send
ing him to Jamaica j- and an Attachment was or-"-
dered, to b ing them into Court j bur wete dis-*-
miss d Upon their lubmission and assursneb of bc-* 
having themselves better for the fur-fte. 

Whitehall, May it. This being thc day appoint-1 

ed for the Installment of his" Giace thc Duke .of 
Albemarle , late Elected -Chancellor of Cambridge, 
the* University met accordi.ngly.to above thermm-
berof 10b, besides the several Heads of Coll edges, 
ailintheif relprclive Gowns and Habks.anti betwixt 
one and two in thc afternoonbegan their Prsicessi-** 
On from! Northumberland-House 'to Albemarle^Houfe. 
First, Oneof the Estjuire Bcjadlcs,then'rhc \\tislettt^ 
Mailers, artcrwardsrhe^on-R?gents, andOsticersi 
then the othertwofifejaire Beadlcsinrmcdiatdy be
fore tbeCVicc-chanccHor,soilowed by several Noble-*1 

menof that University,and last osall thc Doctors of 
tAc-fc-*i**erai Farolrici,in,Scastet.UpoTi "tlje'h-approacfr 
his-Grace was plf ased to come do^h, and teccive* 
them1 him elf in the Court* After^which, being 
conducted toa large Room fit&d/or that occafibn*; 
Dr. Coga thc present Vice-chancellor made a Spet'ch 
to his-Gracp in Englist.. -Then, they proceeded ta 

-t*e Ceremony of Jn/tallmcnt^reserftiilg thePatent 
(which was Read audibly by Mr.Pern thc Senior 
Proctors and the Statutes of the liqivcr^ty*„±e-, 
ctiving his Grace's Promise upon tfono"ui%'ffif due 
Administration of thc Place and Ojffice of Ch***.**"-* 
^or. Then Mr. Bitters thc Univpriity'- Orator,AadJ 
r- - l _ I— Ir [.•}., T * r u : - 1 - , J j 1. I_"i^.-J._«- u.lL* J 

he place they had Elected Kin tof ati$m 
readmeffft-i do ihcm all Acts1 of Kindness tblfisja,*--,*"* 
termbst. "* The whojc was concluded by a ijoble a i ^ 
Splendid a*"rttcrtainmenti a,c which wcrcrJ{irefe'rjt̂  
( besides she Upivcriiry j several Perspns of Honprj. 
apd greafOpality? -The Spectators were ver's flu-?' 
merous, bt|t ve"ry quite, and respectful, dbrjrig tji"; 
whole i?rrJceflroji, and after. *° 

Advertistmenls. , + 

STolen«otft ofa Stable ar £->/>»r*»I* ThnrlSav nigl/t1, bung 
the 4t*zi of ittr, Uto OeltWngs the"one bfaclia Pace-, nidfr, 

got*!, very jw-idp-ljæniijd̂ no n*bnejjj*jt a--itar ii bjs>Poreliead, 
two splints &csvi*e«,.-in-l a halt'-fliyrn Mane ; the other 3 ., ..id carrictf on board Cdptaui Saunierf, who, u,u ,^,.„^ u^,y,f.f,,u,j, * ,ia„-iajy,,, ,r,0,K,, ,„s u,u9, « 

* mv^^jt^^f'TstrAmaiaitit^tcpm 
cfRunijinr time hither thi4 E»tfnW. jnd. 
rowHcisfeliaVebis AudrcaK/sJr W*kMa.fe«*, 

WestbrnstA, *Maj ip. .^Mkhl # ? 
fcetvt-eeit rhe Earl of ShMs^fJ ikd, % , Lrtim 
chme- on[ft tfc~R~jngt-Beitelf, abSuc chaAgSig tji 
Ftwe out of London- It underwent great Arg|-

Cost votive a %$f April ̂ f,,famf<M>-trbtadiM\, fja-f 
tbier,'i('i/ig*li*l-tl« Ebrish of -Cdipbe St. Nichol-W*. ifl 

the Coutity of Somerset, $t& Cnard, a BayNa-^ahonlij 
haMshigll,*-m*-̂ din''t'T*.ri<i>^B-iH*Crr with W. it. find 
jMungavwhj^Taiil. Whcwor* giiies Noriceof hirh tô  tfitf 

ff&jrfJ.Mr'uvelos. jfartrtL 
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